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Hailsham Hockey Club is
Website sponsor | £70 for a year
a family orientated sports
Be listed as a sponsor on our website with your logo and click through to a site of your choice.
club based in East Sussex
Website & Social Media sponsor | £100 for a year
and was founded in 1902. As an
Be listed as a sponsor on our website with your logo and click through to a site of your choice.
amateur sports club, the majority of
We will give you a mention and link of your choice on Facebook and Twitter platforms.
our funding comes from our members,
supplemented by sponsorships and
Section sponsor | £700 for a year/ per section
donations. It is a volunteer led organisation
Sponsor a section of our club;
affiliated to Sussex Hockey and England
Choose from: Men’s (2 teams), Women’s (2 teams) or Millers (1 junior team)
Hockey.
We have over 90 members, ranging from 6 to 60+
years old. Men’s, women’s and junior sections. Our
members represent a broad section of the local
community. We have over 600 Twitter followers,
170+ Facebook members on both public and
private groups and an active new look website.
There are a number of packages to
suit you and your business. Website
publicity, social media shares, shirt
and award sponsorship are all
available to access our members
and interested community.
Our sponsorship rates are
extremely affordable
and offer a great way
to show a positive
community
association
for your
business.

Website news item also shared on social media.
Official photo of that section with T-shirts with your logo on for publicity use.
T-shirts used throughout the season by that section.

Main club sponsor | £1500 per year for three years (£4500 total)

Logo on playing kit for three season period. Main sponsor naming
rights and logo predominantly on website.
Logo included on all publicity for events throughout the year.
Twice yearly mentions of your sponsorship with link to your
website on our social media platforms. Banner displayed
pitch-side for all home fixtures.

supporting
a local
community club
whilst also gaining
exposure for your
company or organisation
locally

Awards sponsor | £50 per award each year

Sponsorship of an award at the annual End of
Season Awards Dinner.
Logo printed in programme and announced as
part of the presentations.

